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Box # 1 
of 1 
Marshall College – French [Brochure] x 2 
 Perl – Leopold Andrian und die Blatter fur die Kunst [Book] 
 Frohliche Weihnachten [Program, 1949] x 2 
 Walter P Perl: “Leopold von Andrian, ein vergellener Dichter des Symbolismus, Freund 
Georges und Hofmannsthals” [Reprint from 1958] x 2 
 Announcement slip: Informal talk with Elinor Lipschitz – November 1964 
 German Club and Department Christmas Party (December 1957) [Program] 
 Goethe Bicentennial Celebration – November 18th [Year not specified] 
 Gala Reception for His Imperial Highness Otto of Austria-Hungary (March 1950) x 2 
 Philobiblon – Eine Vierteljahrsschrift fur Buch- und Graphik-Sammler II, 4 (November 
1958) 
 “Goethe Bicentennial Celebration” – November 1949 [Announcement] 
 Frohliche Weihnachten [Program, 1951] 
 “Deutsche Weihnachtslieder” (1975) 
 German Club Christmas Party Flyer (December 12 [Year unspecified]) 
 La Circle Francais – history (from Vita Lee Smith Fries [?]) [Folder] 
 Walter Perl News Clippings (from Dr. Alma N. Noble) – 6/6/75 
 “Huntington Today” by Walter Perl 1954-55 (from Alma N. Noble Collection) 
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